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THURSDAY, SIU'TKMHKK 3, 1H01

REPUBLICAN state convention.
Tti. electorH of tile

state of Neliranka nre requested to
send delegates from their several
countieH, to meet in convention in

the city of Lincoln, Thursday, l,

1HD1, tit 10 o'clock a. in.,
for the purpose of placing in nomi
nation candidates for one associate
jitHticeofthe supreme court, and
two members of the board of re-

gents of the state 'university, and to
transact such other biiHiness as
maybe presented to the convention.

TUB AITOKTIONMKNT

The several cotiuties au entitled
to representation as follows, boinj

based upon the vote cast for Hon
Geo. 11. Hastings, for attorney-genera- l

in 1H(K), giving one delegate-iit- -

large to each county, and one for
each 1.T0 votes and the major frac
tion thereof:
(Mill NT! K. 1KI.. ICOtiNTIKH. 1IKI..

AdiniiH II In 1HOI1 . . . ... 7

Arthur I Keiirni-y- . .. ....
Auti'lnne hey a l iinii ... 3

Hamicr 3 Keith .... 2
Hoytl 1 Kluilmll.... .... 2

ninlne 1 Knox ... Ii

lilHIII ft i.anoiisler.. ....:w
Udx Unite I.I eoln.... .... 6

hrnwii 4 liogitn 2

Hnltillo 1 I.OIIII 2

lluller 7 M iitli won A

Unit f Ml'I'IIHMOll 2

Uami II Merrick
Oilur Muii'f 4

f!ltlLMM ... il Neiiiiiiia '

OIlPVKIIllfl Nlickd lis
rherry. ) Olnn..

1 I'uwnee..
roiuit ... .. 4 reiklnc. .
('iiinliiir 7 I'I. i'j"lU'hJtV. ;,

D.tk-- ' - ' I

, i weny mum. . . ....
IliMiel v ...

rified V?il!;m

KlchiU"U- -

ltl')i)..
hitlliiff..,. ..

1)4.1. kins tulsarpy . . . ..
KiiikIv... . j aisminm'n ... ,

nilisnrrf:.... ItlScott'n U'.ult..
.. KfHUiliu

. ' frontier
. Junius.. . .

liarHtild

i

Seward
".(titrlilnn

ftlSt'tnnan S

ll'Slnnx 2
JStiuiton 3

(ionper., , 2 Thayer...........
Onuit. 2 inonmi x
5lely 2 Thnmton 4

flail Valley 4
Hamilton ft WhinKn . . . . T

' Harlan 4 Wayne.... 4

. Hhvok. 8 VeGntcr 7

HltVN 4 Wheeler 2
HoltA . a York 12

Howiiv I.. 4

Hokt J ..... 2 Total Wi

Jflrs.
No vote returned,

"""lt iBrfcomended that no proxies
be addbiitted to the convention,
and that" the delegates present be
Hiithorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

It is further recomended that the
state central committee select the
temporary organ uhIUj.i of the con-

vention.
s

John C. Watson,
Walt.M. Skew, Chairman.

Secretary.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION
The county couventionVVnlhHl

for Seotember 10th, 1891 nVv V:,,
ville

. uiYCsTim rriri;irir urn to lie .

1U. 7)4li r( Qt.rklortlhl'1

The basis of representation
based on the vote cast for attorney

eneral at the last state election,
ne delegate foi every rl'teen votes

ai-- major fraction thereoi?and one
at Vrge from each ward and pre- -

". .. L , ,...u ,..
rmbee... iv. .(t their usual vote as i.o I

r
fair basis - Appointment could be
had on the dtaision.

Helow will iXiound the place and
time of holdiufcje primaries and
number of delegi4e entitled to rep
representation.
PKKCtNCT.THIK AK PLOIl. DU
Halt tlretk pre. at 7 p ru. Grtfcwood.
u..i.th Munii At I n ill South
lonlsvllle. at 7 p in Hiwwemler M ...... ..
Kiifht Mile drove t to 4 P in Hlirv(iol hse

pre 3 o n. taylur ch.jl bouse
Greenwood 7 p in town lll ?

L'i...w..n.l 7 w iti ruiilre sell.lnl hollM; 7

renter. 3 Bin. Mxidey clioi.i home.VV
a. Uluuu..t.t a n ,11 f Jllilliil-- 111. 4 . . K

....!. i.i. .rt A .i nrrav h.wii;i null
Tipton, m Tidliall A hullem od.ee Kag-

ut...,u 7 II III Ii A K ll 4.11 KllllWOOd...'
W '.V pre, 1 to :t p ni t'aea'e Jiehoel houe. ?v1

Avoch, 3pm i'enter aehool house
Liberty. 3 p in Unln echonl limine u

rpimMol'TH CU T

1t ward, enmiei! chamber
M ward achooi noue
3rd ward, Kicheya lumber oltlce '1
4lh ward, Wetlemcamp block 9

6th ward school houe 4

WKKPINO WATKUCITV
1st ward. S to 8, "c'iooI house R

2nd ward, ; to acounll chamber ... .. ......
3rd ward. 6 to K ni. Tldball .t fullers odlce. 3

total number of deleuates -

riattsmouth City primaries or-

dered to be open at 12 o'clock in and
continue open until 7 p. m.

LlKK every other American of

mental and physical sanity, Presi-

dent Harrison thinks that the
country is on the eve of another era
of prosperity like that which began
in 1879. In fact, prosperity begins,

.lZjC -- ,. -
as it did thnt year, just in the riht
time to cive the republieaun a

ronin majority in the preside!- -

tial canviiMH.

L. C. KlC KlloKF seems to be the
coming man for county treasurer
on the republican ticket. One

needs but refer to his past
linancerin"; as a fanner to judge as

to his competency as a treasurer.
Klmwood Kcho.

Gk.nkk.u, IIakwison, inliisspeech
at Albany, sjieaks so plainly that
one would think even a fool could
read and understand. And yet
Jerry Simpson, in his speech, says:

"Yhy did not President Harrison
tell us what kind of a dollar he

wanted? The alliance would be

thankful for such information."
Here is what the president said:

"I do believe that the general gov-

ernment is solemnly charged with

the duly of seeing that the money

issued by it U always and every-wher- e

maintained at par. I believe

that I speak that which is the com-

mon thought of us all when I say

that every dollar, whether paper or

coin, issued or stamped by the gen-

eral government should always and

everywhere be as good as any other
dollar.

"I am one of those who believe

that these men from your shops,
these farmers remote from money
centers, have the largest interest of

all people in the world in having a

dollar that is worth one hundred
cents every day in the year, and
only such."

BOUND NOT TO BE USED
The following remarkably good

story is from the Oskaloosa Herald.
It illustrates the mulish obstinacy
of some men and also demonstrates
a very important truth in current
politics:

"One of our fanner friends, whose
only fault is that he is a democrat
and he is not to be blamed for that,
for his father before him was dyed
in the wool, and he never read the
newspapers -- came to town one day
this week to buy some sugar. His
irood wife was putting; up fruit and
she needed about fifteen pound of

sweetness. J lie dialogue in tin
rit.wi",.vy ran about as Joilows:

FunuV "What me you doing,
; . man?"j '

Clerk V.iiiiuK on you. Weigh-

ing out your sugar."
'arniW---"Ho- much are you

giving oieV 0 ,

Clerk "A dollar's worth."
Kur tier "Yes, I know; but how

ttojy pounds?
tNrk"Twenty-four.- "

Fttinjer "Twenty-four- ! Why it
used to'i(feonly fourteen."

Clerk-- , rfes, but McKinleydid it."
Farmer 'Veil, run her back and

give me oniv Tourteen pounds. If 1

took home vvty-fou- r pounds of
sugar for a a.iar the old woman
would make me V the republican
ticket, and I'll be Wigcd if I'll do
that."

WHITTEnVOMEN.A MAGAZINE
As was expected, the g Yklest in-

terest has been exhibiteV the
new story by Amelie Rives iu h
was begun in the August number
of the Cosmopolitan. The se'&vtd
part appears in the September nuL

ber and the story will close in lhC
following issue.

The September lumber of the
Cosmopolitan Magazine is a
"woman'8 number" so far as the
authorship of its articles ia cou- -

cer'ecr", but the general interest of
L. . t ... . . . . . a t At. -

X. i eriouicai is susiaineu uy uie
ty and timeliness of the topics

wSL The ooenincr article, on
Kdu ?5jetaille, is by Lady Dilke,
and is biy and beautifully

witVproductioi,8 0f the
famous artist ,)Ht noteworthy
paintings. A Forgfen city, by
Kleanor Lewis, is a :.,,,, i.
scription of the ruins of ur4nl,
...!it. U,viAMnnV a TVf ol mi nJtl-- V

Lfawt.i'w
the Market, by Mary Uacon
describes the waning fortunes

. . . i

the house celebrated for the re
dence there of the d Kmpre

MDCiiianuBocii iuuo F'.uwr., sirilian PomneiL

Pliittsnioiith

scribes the Ladies' Newjork Clut
lu an entertaing ani'ifo to which
Marry renn uas couiriiuiy muo-tration- s.

Elizabeth Bisland writes
of Tattersall's, the great London
horse market, and the family who
have given it name and fame.
Molly Elliott Seawell contributes
"the Romance of Count Konigs- -

.(I ll l'it J 1 Xtne uueu aovrniun: iut
fjrhom the wife of George I. of Enff--

,d spent thirty years in prison;
aivikthe Countess Ella Norraikow
wriifof Woman's Share in Russian
Nihibtt), her article being illus-
trated, flth portraits of smany fair
conspirators. There are besides

on ie Evolution of the So-

ciety Journ.0i by Mrs. Roger A.
Pryor; Society Vomen as Authors,
by Anna ernvj Dereey; a pretty
story, II Mandoi'niBta, by Daisy
O'Krien, aud versti; by Katherine
Grosjean, Mrs. C has. JB, Foote, and
Susan Hartley bwett, 11 the mi
portant articles being ierally il
lustrateu

THE "UMic dollar" is a magnificent
Issue for the republicans for lXftj.

The republicans made the "100c dol-

lar." mid tin y will defend it against
tin. democracy, the alliance and all
its other foes.

A. increase of more than $X,(X)0,

IKK) in the cxporlsof July over those
of the same month of last year is a
pretty good proof that the McKinley
tarilT law is not preventing foreign
ers from buying our products.

DC kino the month of July, the
Toix'ka Capital tells us, the farmers
of sixty Kansas counties .reduced
their mortgaged indebtedness by a
little more than WXKI. "If with
last year's short crops
the farmers have been able to do
this," comments the Kansas City
Journal, "what will they be able, to
do with this year's enormous crops
and high prices?"

J'KKl'AHATlo.vs for 'he inevitable
struggle are actively under way in

Kurope, yet there does not seem to
be much in the rumors that the con-

flict will take placethisyear. None
of the nations are ready for hostil-

ities, except Germany, which, ap-

parently, is prepared for any
emergency at all times. Moreover,

the high prices for grain, which are
certain to prevail for the next ten
or twelve months, would make this
an exceedingly had time to start a

big Kuropean Dem-

ocrat.

AMERICAN GRAIN FOR EXPORT.
The reports from the foreign

grain fields continue to be dis-

couraging. The latest intelligence
from Kngland is to the effect that
the farmers are in despair and that
the price of flour is going up. The
excessive rain seems to be drench
ing the Knglish farms and cutting
off the last hope of good crops. In

no foreign country is there any im-

provement in the crop outlook.
Already the exportation mi Amer-

ica ii com is on the increase. The
value of the exports of domestic
breadstuff.-- from this country
shows the effect of an enlarged
Kuropean demand. The value of

the breadstufls exported in July,
J?.), was J10,7:);i,(ii0, and in July of

this year 10,370.1211, an increase of
more than one-thir- The increase
of the entire last half of the last
fiscal year was less than that of last
month. The details, stated in quan
tity, rather than value, are still
more notable. The wheat exported
in July, INK), was 4,3txVrl bushels,
and in July, ISM, 9,41S.77.", showing
an increase of more than UK) per
cent. The price per bushel was not
so very different a little less than a
riollnr last vear. a little more than a
dollar this year. The great change
in price was in com. The exports
of July, IS'.), were (SWiflli bushels,
and 3,0.'XU18, in 1HU1. a falling off of

more than one half in quantity, but
the figures for values are, July, lS'X),

July, lS!il,$2,0:vj,41H. There
is every prospect that for the fiscal
year as a whole the prices of lH'.tl

and the quantities of lS'.K) will com-

bine.
The rye exportation during the

period named was insignificant.
Ordinarily this country exports but
very little rye.'a about .$13X1,0 K) last
vear. The hiirhest mark ever
mni-iii-A'w. Iw..l ....'iui . . .Ii.ju. tli:i,i....... liv-- i . tiiillmis
'Aut this vear will be different. The
l ,'jrest rye crop ever raised in this
country was in I?-- ', mwi ousneis
The yield of thisyear is estimated
at Bom tthinsr over thirty millions
of busht. Helgititn and Germany
led last yW tne consumption
of our rye, followed by Scotland,
England, and 'Canada, in the order
observed. Mortsthun half the rye
of commerce is pi duced ordinarily
1 Vnuuii Tli nl'il nverui'i' vield
of the is
1,274,800,000 bushels, of v'lnch Russia
furnishes 692,800,000 buB&els. Kvi-dentl-

in the face of theXKussian
ukase asraiust exporting iVe, the
people of continental .

Europe
Mvho have depended so largely upon

"ussia for the raw material of tht5r
v oiack bread" will have to conquer
Uieir prejudice, against corn as

rroduct so good In so abundant
nler Ocean.

One of the prohibitions in the
w Kentucky constitution is aimed

a.he pass system. It is ma'demal-anc- e

in office for any officer of
tne ate, district, city, town or
Count to acCfpt a pasB from any
railrok- - compay, pr0of that such
a Pae9 8 been received and used
is to ei. tne omcjai career of the
offendinjerson i,llllae(iately," and
the legis ture ie obliged to pass
laws for cyitJg.out the provisions
of the coii;tutjon touchinjf (he
question. T ig gU very8evere
but it is not ke expected that Uie
public ofiicerlyi,, be compelled to
pay their fare ier lhe newre ime
very much mc frequentIj-:tba- a

under the old. regular licket i8
as apA .as good d and

the railroads chostomake Mme
surprising reduct' in rate( Q
the official class the nothin in
the law to h'nder.-lc- o,n

Journa,

Josephine. Julia Hayes Percy delread8tuffi and be thankful that a

papers
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SECKETARY OK VK 'KfWK, of

Vermont, has been apfoiiited U. S.

senator by the governor of that
conimonwealf i to fill out the unex
pired term of Senator Edmunds,
left vacant by the latter's resigna
tion. The formal change takes place
November 1st, when Ptcsident Har
rison will have to cast about for a
new cabinet otticer. An auier one
than Mr. I'roctor will be hard to
find.

THE democratic side of the Ohio
campaign is to be opened in a lew
days by a solid bombardment o
democratic governors who will
make the welkin ringfrom the Ohio
river to the Great Lakes. The free

silver advocates and the enemies of

free silver are supposed to meet on
common grounds, dodge all con-

flicting issues and convert the peo
ple to modern democracy, which is
sdpposed to contain more shades
and colors than Joneph s coat.

A ZKALOUS canvass of the situa
tion before the primaries by repub-
lican candidates is commendable.
Hut when the zealous chase after an
office begins to cause bickerings
and ill feeling it is time to call a
halt. Kemember, the primary is
only the preliminary contest. A
more important one is to follow in
November when friends are needed
worse than at the caucus. We trust
republicans will not forget them-
selves and indulge in too hot a
canvass.

THE tariff is a tax. Through the as
sistance of mother McKinley the
duty on bicycles was increased 10

per cent. The activity of the Amer
ican manufacturers has already
glutted the market, and the way in
which prices are being shaded by
the big dealers is a joy to the pro-

spective purchaser. It is confi-

dently predicted that good Amer
ican wheels will be $2.1 cheaper next
season than they were last spring,
and American made bycicles are just
as good as any product on the
globe. The tariff is always a bloody
tax.-Linc- oln Journal.

THF republican editor of the
Plattsnionth Journal comes out for
Simeon Rector, of Weeping Water,
for treasurer. This is refreshing
nnd gives us much pleasure, since
THE 11k KALI) was first to mention
Mr. Rector for that position. The
real object of the Journal's repub
lican editor is apparent, however,
between the lines. Louie Eickhort
is evidently not wanted in certain
quarters. In the opinion of The
IlEKAI.i) they are both excellent
material from which a model
treasurer could be made and one or
the other, we predict, will be nomi
tinted.

II. C. McMakex came home from
Detroit and a tour through Canada
a few days ago, more firmly con
vinced th 4 n ever that Uncle Sam's
dominions were not to be equaled
anywhere. Among other things he
was constrained to notice the effect
of our protective tariff. He says
that while the American side was
dotted with gigantic smoke-stacks- ,

belching forth unmistakable evi
dence of great industrial activity,
the Canadian side, with identical
natural resources, was as barren of
factories as though none were
needed. Mr. M, also found out, that
if the Canadians were to vote they
would bury McKinley and his bill
so deep they would never be resur
rected. The tariff is thoroughly
understood in Canada, where some
of our free trade democrats who
think they pay the tariff ought to
go and learn something by object
lessons, since they seem too dull to
learn in any other way. To tell a
Canadian that the American paid
the tariff on goods sent in from
Canada, in the face of impoverished
communities north of the Detroit
river who have been taxed out of
lucrative employment by this
American tariff, would be resented
us an insult by intelligent Canucks,
whose experience has destroyed all
respect for a pretty theory which
goa to pieces when put to a prac-
tical test.

vV;
Death And Its Strusgle

Up to now whose entered into a
fight wifJk death, fought death,
fought b lot' lug fight now science
has discovered a way to circumvent
even death --r'iller.s Sarsaprilla &

Burdock grapple with a disordered
system and car.lutiy minus ami
reorganizes. Try U1'-- . For sale by
F.G. Frtcke&Co.

Selling outatCet
My hard wars stock H'uy while

you have a bargain. V
J. MNLEY JOUNSOX.

V.I am an old m in and have rk'en a
constant euffenr with catarriitor
the last ten yeirs. I am entirvdy
cured by the ute of Ely's CreaiN
Balm. It is strati tre that so simple
a remedy win cure sucn a stubborn
disease. Henry (Billings, U. S. Pen-
sion Attorney, Washington, 1). C.

ror eiirnt years I have suffered
from catarrh, which affected 'mv
eyes and hearing; I have employed
many phyeiciat 8 without relief. I
am now on niy second bottle of
Ely's Cream Bali, and feel confi
dent of a completA cure. Mary C.
Thompson, Cerro CWdo, 111.
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vbyN.K.Fairbank&
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J. D. aitiYES & c-J-
.

DEALERS IN PINE LUMBER,
SHINGLES, LATn, BASIL

DOORS, BLINDS, and nil building material

Call and sec us at the corner of
11th and Elm street, one block
north of Hciscl's mill.

Flattsmouth, Nebraska
Ul 3l J tiling IV JTUUlinU XUUl

I. PEARLMAN'S
HQ ft IT MimVKM

,H0USE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
, I

Having mirchasetl the J. V. "Wckbach store room on sst

Main street where lam now located I can sell goods c(
cr than the cheapest having just put in the largest stls
of new croods ever brounht to the eit.v. ri.isnlino KtnvO
and furniture of all kinds sold

F Q mm
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON lU.STi

A Full aud Complete line of

BV IB Hk' BhW MhliUkXXUJ.AXUkJM"- - J -- w wwi
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HQIir.r.lQTQ CIIMHDirow wvi w i w w j

Prescriptions Carefuiiy

U K M . Villi 11 II ll I

--IF

Remember that R. O. Castl

Guarantee Satis

"Ji'T m

I

XI 1 I . ' I 1

-- AT-

J ' KbVTi
on the installment plan, V,

t i in i vi h i1. I rjiVIMj.fl.Ail .

,-- III 111 1 I 1 I III killmm mmm AWIa

AKin nnnr i ttvu rune UUKo
Compounded at, all Hours
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SO--

& Co hav. . B imincnse stock of

BLOCK

Actl01l jn allniln?s

- T " "

HAVELOC'K

LUMBER AND ALIBBUII IDG MATERIAL'

And

n. u- - UA'.STLE & C
HAVELC CK NEBRASKA.

vxr j ys wc y
A' f HE POSITIVE CURE.T3Mf


